2020 HSC Repertoire List: Violin

This list includes a selection of works written in the last 25 years, which would be suitable for HSC performance in 2020. Features of the list include:

- works listed are for the instrument as solo or with piano accompaniment. If you are looking for accompaniment other than piano, please search the catalogue on the website, or contact the AMC for assistance
- works listed are up to 5 minutes in duration, or include a movement up to 5 minutes in duration
- level of difficulty is included, where known
- where the AMC holds a CD recording, this is noted on the list
- prices for scores (and CDs where applicable) are included
- a link to the AMC’s online catalogue is included for each title – further information about a work, e.g. a program note, score sample or sound sample, may be available on the site

To comply with Copyright, any work being performed for an HSC exam needs to be purchased. Music scores cannot be photocopied.

Most of the scores (and many of the CDs) on this list can be purchased through the AMC. Many can be purchased online, via the links on this list. Alternatively, please contact the AMC sales department to enquire about making a purchase: sales@australianmusiccentre.com.au or phone us at the number below.

Members of the Australian Music Centre are able to borrow resources for perusal from the AMC Library. Please visit www.australianmusiccentre.com.au/about/membership for information about membership.
SELECT LIST OF WORKS WRITTEN IN THE LAST 25 YEARS FOR VIOLIN AVAILABLE FROM THE AUSTRALIAN MUSIC CENTRE

Barkl, Michael
*Red : for violin / Michael Barkl.* - 1996
Australian Music Centre, 1996
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.2/BAR 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Brandman, Margaret
*Jucaro rhumba d'amor : for violin and piano / Margaret Brandman.* - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score 8p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium. Approx AMEB Grade 7; rhumba rhythm for piano, double stops for violin
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/BRA 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2762: Sensations. Commercial availability: $POA

Bright, Colin
*Many heads - Katatjuta : for solo violin / Colin Bright.* - 2008
Australian Music Centre, 2008
1 facsimile score (2p. -- B4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $10.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: Q 787.2/BRI 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Brumby, Colin
*Parisian waltz* : for violin and piano / by Colin Brumby. - 2001
Australian Music Centre, 2001
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A5 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 5 approx.
Price: $22.05 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/BRU 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1009: Always afternoon. CD not commercially available.

Carr-Boyd, Ann
Wirripang, 2010
1 score (8p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $20.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/CAR 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Recording: CD 2962: Fandango Returns!. Commercial availability: $POA

*From rags to blues, and in between* : a collection of piano works / by Ann Carr-Boyd - 1998
Wirripang, 2009
1 score (24p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Piano, optional violin.
3 min.
Includes biographical notes on composer, and CD of all works.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 6-7.
Price: $55.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 786.2/CAR 18
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Recording: CD 517: Procession for Elisabeth. Price: $16.00 (incl. GST)
Recording: CD 1742: Sonata piccola. Price: $16.00 (incl. GST)
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Charody, Chloe

Now I will dance : violin & piano / Chloe Charody. - 2003
Australian Music Centre (under licence from All Music Publishing & Distribution Pty Ltd), 2012
1 score 8p. -- B4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium. Grade 6
Price: $28.25 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: Q 787.2/CHA 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2497: Homage. Commercial availability: $POA
Recording: CD 2382: Selected works by AMC represented artists, vol. 25.. CD not commercially available.

The phoenix : violin caprice / Chloe Charody. - 2012
Australian Music Centre (under licence from All Music Publishing & Distribution Pty Ltd), 2013
1 score (7p. -- B4 (landscape))
Instrumentation: Violin.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $21.95 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/CHA 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Touch of sin : for violin and piano / Chloe Charody. - 2007
Australian Music Centre (under licence from All Music Publishing & Distribution Pty Ltd), 2012
1 score 9p. -- B4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
5 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $32.95 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: Q 787.2/CHA 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2497: Homage. Commercial availability: $POA
Recording: CD 2382: Selected works by AMC represented artists, vol. 25.. CD not commercially available.
Crivici, Romano

A Moment’s Peace : for violin and piano / Romano Crivici. - 2006
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score 4p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Includes performance notes.
Difficulty: Easy. adagio; long slow sustained lines for violin, (needs some vibrato) simple melodic writing, up to 3rd position. Around 3rd to 4th grade (AMEB) standard.
Price: $16.60 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2088054/CRI 1

Cuddeford, James

Scenes and Homages : (Five Inventions upon a fifth), for solo violin / James Cuddeford. - 2018
Australian Music Centre, 2019
1 facsimile score (15p. -- A3 (landscape))
Contents: I. Homage to Bach -- II. Scene at Ikuta Shrine (for Sean) -- III. Inner Rhythm -- IV. Homage to Turkey Tolson -- V. Lullaby for Leo.
Instrumentation: Violin.
28 min.
Includes program notes and performance directions.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $38.75 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/CUD 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Scenes and Homages : (Five Inventions upon a fifth), for solo violin / James Cuddeford is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $29.10 (incl. GST)

Winter Song : violin and piano / James Cuddeford. - 2006
Australian Music Centre, 2019
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A3 (landscape))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $16.60 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/CUD 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Dargaville, Tim
_Invisible dance for violin / Tim Dargaville._ - 2006
Australian Music Centre, 2006
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/DAR 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Davidson, Robert
_This single moment / Robert Davidson._ - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score 12p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/DAV 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Deane-Johns, Benedict
_No time at all : solo violin and piano / Benedict Deane-Johns._ - 2001
Australian Music Centre, 2017
1 facsimile score 16p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $32.45 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/DEA 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Recording: CD 2917: River. Commercial availability: $POA
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Duncan, Eve

*Dynamis* : for violin and piano / by Eve Duncan. - 1998
Australian Music Centre, 1998
1 facsimile score (33p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: I. Maestoso con vaghezza -- II. Slancia vivace -- III. Scherzando.
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
13 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $44.15 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/DUN 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2444: Butterfly modernism. Price: $25.00 (incl. GST)
Recording: CD 702: Recorded messages. Price: $25.00 (incl. GST)

Dunleavy, Houston

*Elegy (in memory of Meghan O'Halloran)* : for violin and piano / by Houston Dunleavy. - 2006
Wirripang, 2006
1 score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $15.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/DUN 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Ford, Andrew

*Cradle song* : for violin and piano / Andrew Ford. - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2015
1 facsimile score 2p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Price: $10.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/FOR 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2507: Close your eyes and I'll close mine. Price: $25.30 (incl. GST)
Greenaway, Sally

*Summer beckons : for violin and piano / Sally Greenaway. - 2014*
Australian Music Centre, 2015
1 facsimile score 8p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
A second copy of the score is included to function as the violin part.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $22.05 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/GRE 5
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

Greenbaum, Stuart

*Occasional pieces : for violin and piano / Stuart Greenbaum. - 2002*
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score 27p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (13p. -- B4 (portrait))
Contents: How to be in the world -- Life cycles -- For Alette -- The 4th Saturday in April -- Curves on the Great Ocean Road -- The Lake and the Hinterland
Instrumentation: Violin.
Includes program notes.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 6-8.
Price: $50.20 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/GRE 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Gardenia : for solo violin / Stuart Greenbaum. - 2018*
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score (3p. -- B4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
2 min.
Includes program note.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/GRE 6
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Gardenia : for solo violin / Stuart Greenbaum* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $9.45 (incl. GST)
Variations : for solo violin / Stuart Greenbaum. - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2013
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
3 min.
Includes program note.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/GRE 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Gross, Eric
Australian Music Centre, 1997
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $21.90 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/GRO 7
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Maribel : op. 242/A, for violin and piano / Eric Gross. - 2000
Australian Music Centre, 2000
1 facsimile score 6p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/GRO 9
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Maribel : op. 242/A, for violin and piano / Eric Gross is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $19.80 (incl. GST)
Maribel: op. 242, for violin solo / Eric Gross. - 2000
Australian Music Centre, 2000
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $10.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/GRO 8
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Hammond, Jane
Song without words : for violin and piano / Jane Hammond. - 2011
Wirripang, 2014
1 score 6p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part
Instrumentation: Violin, piano
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $23.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/HAM 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Hindson, Matthew
Basement art guru, and other pieces : for solo violin / Matthew Hindson - 2004
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2004
1 score (12p. -- B4 (portrait))
Contents: The big 5-0 -- Basement art guru -- 2+5<>6 -- Repetepetition.
Instrumentation: Violin.
10 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $30.25 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/HIN 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2048: Spirit dances. Commercial availability: $POA

Remembering Dixie : for violin & piano, or solo violin / Matthew Hindson. - 2012
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2017
1 score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano ; or solo violin.
3 min.
Price: $14.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/HIN 7
Online digital samples: Score sample available
**Song for Sophie** : for violin & piano / Matthew Hindson - 2013
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2017
1 score 12p. -- B4 (portrait) and 1 part (4p. -- B4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
5 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $33.90 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/HIN 6
Online digital samples: Score sample available

**Song of life** : for solo violin / Matthew Hindson - 2007
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2007
1 score (1p. -- B4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.25 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/HIN 4
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1828: Song of life. CD not commercially available.

**Violin concertino** : summer stories, for violin and piano / Matthew Hindson - 2009
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2009
1 score 32p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (11p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano
15 min.
Includes programme note.
Difficulty: Medium. Approx. AMEB grades 7 to A.Mus.A
Price: $50.05 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/HIN 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Holland, Dulcie

*Preamble and discourse : for violin and piano / by Dulcie Holland - 1997*

Australian Music Centre, 1997

1 facsimile score 15p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (6p. -- A4 (portrait))

Contents: Preamble -- Discourse.

Instrumentation: Violin, piano.

10 min.

Difficulty: Advanced.

Price: $35.30 (incl. GST)

Library location no.: 787.2/HOL 10

Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

Recording: CD 614: Shoalhaven suite.. Price: $18.00 (incl. GST)


Holland, William

*Wedge-tailed eagle : violin and piano / William Holland - 2008*

Australian Music Centre, 2008

1 facsimile score (10p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))

Instrumentation: Violin, piano.

5 min.

Includes program note.

Difficulty: Advanced.

Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)

Library location no.: 787.2/HOL 16

Online digital samples: Score sample available


Hopkins, Sarah

*Journey to the east : for solo violin, with optional accompaniment / Sarah Hopkins. - 2006*

Music for the Soul (SH1085), 2006

1 score (8p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))

Instrumentation: Violin, optional keyboard and percussion accompaniment.

4 min.

Includes programme note.

Difficulty: Medium.

Commercial availability: $POA

Library location no.: 787.2/HOP 1

Online digital samples: Score sample available

Howlett, May

*Myanmar: 3 pieces for violin and piano / May Howlett.* - 2007
Australian Music Centre, 2011
1 facsimile score (16p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (8p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: Bagan -- Perdu -- Secret river.
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
8 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. double stopping, often fast-moving, with a variety of precise articulations
Price: $35.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/HOW 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Hush, David

Hush Edition (11363), 2004
1 score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.2/HUS 5
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1786: Nesia. Commercial availability: $POA

Hush Edition (11364), 2004
1 score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.2/HUS 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1786: Nesia. Commercial availability: $POA
Kats-Chernin, Elena

After dinner music : for violin and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin. - 2003
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2004
1 score 49p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (21p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Includes: After dinner rag ; Augusta’s garden waltz ; Birthday rag ; Cocktail rag ; Melancholic piece ; Naive waltz ; Nostalgic piece ; Peggy’s minute rag ; Reflections ; Revolving doors ; Russian rag ; Slicked back tango.
Includes programme notes.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $70.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Four light pieces for violin : for violin and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin. - 2004
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2006
1 score 25p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (8p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Contents: Blue rose ; Bucharian melody ; Butterflying ; Economy class blues.
These pieces can be performed separately, or in any order.
Includes programme notes.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $44.15 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 5
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1471: Ragtime & blue. Commercial availability: $POA

Children’s chamber II : for violin and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin. - 1996
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2005
1 score 8p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Difficulty: Advanced. AMEB A.Mus.A.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2010
1 score (6p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $21.95 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 11
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

For Alex : for violin and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin - 2004
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2004
1 score (10p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: In 6 movements (there are two versions of movement 2). Each movement addresses a
different technique.
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $32.45 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2088054/KAT 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2004
1 score (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $7.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 8
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Naïve interlude : for violin and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin. - 2003
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes)
1 score (3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 9
Online digital samples: Score sample available
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Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2005
1 score (10p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $29.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 10
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Tranquil interlude: for violin and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin - 2000
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes)
1 score (3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 7
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1471: Ragtime & blue. Commercial availability: $POA

Wild swans suite: for violin and piano / Elena Kats-Chernin. - 2004
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Boosey & Hawkes), 2004
1 score (48p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (13p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $64.35 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KAT 6
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1471: Ragtime & blue. Commercial availability: $POA

Kouvaras, Linda
Lysistrata: they are all deserting: for solo violin / Linda Kouvaras. - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
3 min.
Includes brief programme note.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KOU 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available
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*The sky is melting*: for violin and piano / Linda Kouvaras. - 2000
Australian Music Centre, 2000
1 facsimile score 18p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
5 min.
Includes brief program note.
Difficulty: Advanced. AMEB Grade 8+
Price: $32.45 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/KOU 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2587: sky is melting. Price: $25.00 (incl. GST)

*Lalor, Stephen*
*Spiral*: for solo violin / Stephen Lalor. - 2010 (arr. 2011)
Australian Music Centre, 2015
1 facsimile score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
3 min.
Includes programme note.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $18.90 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/LAL 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*Martin, Caerwen*
*i one in the skye*: violin / Caerwen Martin. - 1999
Australian Music Centre, 2019
1 facsimile score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/MAR 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available

*i one in the skye*: violin / Caerwen Martin is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $6.25 (incl. GST)
O'Brien, Christian

Australian Music Centre, 2017
1 facsimile score (3p. -- B4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
5 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. Ricochet bowing
Price: $12.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/OBR 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Panvino, Calogero

_Capricci Australiani, op. 25: 7 pieces for solo violin / Calogero Panvino._ - 2019
Self-published, 2019
1 score (29p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: Bilby (3 min.) -- Sulphur-Crested Cockatoo (3 min.) -- Emu (4 min., 30 sec.) -- Echidna (4 min., 30 sec.) -- Frilled-Neck Lizard (3 min.) -- Tasmanian Devil (3 min., 30 sec.) -- Thylacine (9 min., 30 sec.).
Instrumentation: Violin.
31 min.
Includes performance notes and program note.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Commercial availability: $POA
Library location no.: 787.2/CAL 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Rawlings, Katherine

_Blue carnation: for solo violin / by Katherine Rawlings._ - 2001
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
4 min.
Includes programme note and performance directions.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB grade 7
Price: $12.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/RAW 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1344: Blue carnation. CD not commercially available.
Recording: CD 1729: Lucid dreaming. CD not commercially available.
Magenta / Katherine Rawlings - 1999
Australian Music Centre, 2005
1 facsimile score (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 5
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/RAW 3
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 1729: Lucid dreaming. CD not commercially available.

Reid, Kate
Geese : for flute or violin and piano / Kate Reid - 2004
Australian Music Centre, 2004
1 facsimile score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Flute or violin, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB grade 4 or 5
Price: $13.05 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.32/REI 3
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Recollections : for flute or violin and piano / Kate Reid - 2003
Australian Music Centre, 2003
1 facsimile score (7p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Flute or violin, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB grade 4 or 5
Price: $27.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.32/REI 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Sabin, Nigel
Sonata for violin and piano / Nigel Sabin. - 2010
Australian Music Centre, 2019
1 facsimile score 26p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (9p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: I. Paddington pastoral -- II. Sydney Harbour gymnopedie -- III. Finale.
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
11 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $44.20 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 788.32183/SAB 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2405: I read the old dream slowly. Commercial availability: $POA
Sculthorpe, Peter
_Serenade : for solo violin / Peter Sculthorpe._ - 2005
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2015
1 score (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
1 min.
Price: $8.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SCU 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available

_A song for Richard : for violin and piano / Peter Sculthorpe._ - 2005
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2015
1 score 7p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SCU 4
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Sitsky, Larry
_Two pieces for solo violin : Diaspora, and Niggun / music by Larry Sitsky._ - 2007
Wirripang, 2016
1 score (7p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $15.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SIT 2

Skipworth, Lachlan
_Ode : for violin and piano / Lachlan Skipworth._ - 2012
Australian Music Centre, 2014
1 facsimile score 6p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
Includes programme and performance notes.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $25.05 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SKI 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Slater, David

*Pensive moments : for violin and piano / David Slater* - 2003

Australian Music Centre, 2003
1 facsimile score 9p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 6
Price: $26.40 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SLA 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Recording: CD 2469: Selected works by AMC represented artists, vol. 33.. CD not commercially available.


*Pensive moments : for violin and piano / David Slater* is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $19.80 (incl. GST)

Spence, John

*Geera’s view : for violin and piano / John Spence.* - 2015

Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score 18p. -- A4 (portrait) and 1 part (8p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Includes program note.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB 7th-8th Grade
Price: $38.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SPE 5
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available


*Invocation to dance : for solo violin / John Spence.* - 2013

Australian Music Centre, 2013
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
5 min.
Includes program note and biographical notes on the composer.
Difficulty: Advanced. 8th Grade AMEB approx
Price: $14.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SPE 2
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available

Tormenta : for violin and piano / John Spence. - 2017
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score 14p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Difficulty: Medium. 7th - 8th grade AMEB violin level
Price: $32.45 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SPE 6
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Triste : from Sonata for violin and piano / John Spence. - 2017
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score 13p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (4p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
5 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $32.45 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SPE 7
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Stanhope, Paul
Dawn lament : for violin / Paul Stanhope - 1999 (arr. 2001)
Reed Music (RM773)
1 score
Instrumentation: Violin.
3 min.
Difficulty: Medium. AMEB Grade 7
Price: $38.45 (incl. GST)
Recording: CD 996: Towards a glad tomorrow. CD not commercially available.

Symonds, Jack
Five Postscripts : for violin and piano / Jack Symonds. - 2013
Australian Music Centre, 2018
1 facsimile score 5p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
5 min.
Composer recommends violinist plays from the score.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $22.05 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/SYM 1
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Five Postscripts: for violin and piano / Jack Symonds is also available for purchase as a downloadable eScore:
Price: $16.55 (incl. GST)

Tiutiunnik, Katia
La notte bianca: per violino / Katia Tiutiunnik. - 2011
Australian Music Centre, 2011
1 facsimile score (5p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
4 min.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $14.50 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/TIU 2
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Vine, Carl
Harbour reverie: arranged for violin and piano / Carl Vine. - 2014
Australian Music Centre (under licence from Faber Music), 2017
1 score 4p. -- B4 (portrait)) and 1 part (1p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
4 min.
Includes programme note.
Price: $15.30 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/VIN 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Wells, Jessica
Sati and Satya: for violin and piano / Jessica Wells. - 2016
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score 20p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (6p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: Sati (mindfulness) -- Satya (Truthfulness).
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
9 min.
Includes programme notes.
Difficulty: Advanced. AMus.
Price: $38.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/WEL 1
Online digital samples: Score and audio samples available
Wilcher, Phillip

Black pearl : violin and piano / music by Phillip Wilcher. - 2003
Australian Music Centre, 2003
1 facsimile score 4p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (2p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $16.60 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/WIL 10
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Poeme : for violin and piano / by Phillip Wilcher. - 1998
Wirripang, 2009
1 score 3p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (3p. -- A4 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
2 min.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $15.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/WIL 5
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Spellbound : for violin and piano / music by Phillip Wilcher. - 2001 (arr. 2011)
Wirripang,, 2018
1 score 6p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
2 min.
Revised edition.
Difficulty: Medium.
Price: $20.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/WIL 14
Online digital samples: Score sample available
Recording: CD 3067: Spellbound. Commercial availability: $POA
Williams, Chris
three horizons : for violin and piano / Chris Williams. - 2016
Australian Music Centre, 2016
1 facsimile score 29p. -- A4 (portrait)) and 1 part (14p. -- A4 (portrait))
Contents: cloud, ground, trees (3 min, 30 sec.) -- white sea bird (8 min.) -- valleys of the sky (chapels of pure light) (4 min.).
Instrumentation: Violin, piano.
15 min.
Includes program note and performance notes.
Difficulty: Advanced.
Price: $50.00 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/WIL 15
Online digital samples: Score sample available

Williams, Natalie
Febrile : concert etude for solo violin / Natalie Williams - 2002
Australian Music Centre, 2002
1 facsimile score (1p. -- A3 (portrait))
Instrumentation: Violin.
3 min.
Difficulty: Advanced. AMEB Grade 8
Price: $10.55 (incl. GST)
Library location no.: 787.2/WIL 13
Online digital samples: Score sample available